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POLITICS OF ARISTOTLE. sure," Aristotle remark. at one place. 
"They should be relieved from all auxi-

AN llXClU.LKNT TRBATMENT 01' ARJg. ety about the bare necessaries of life." 

'I'OTLE'S THRORII!S OF GOVERNMENT 

BY PROFESSOR I. A. 1.005. 

But he finds a diffi<.ulty existing in aU 
states as to how this leisure should be ob
taiQed. Aristotle approves Solon's labors 

Through the courtesy of the author, alld brands Ephialtes and Pericles as 
the VIDItTTK-REPORTIt R has been per- demagogues. 
mitted to glance over some of the advance The third chapter discusses citizenship 
pages of an excellent work on The Poli- and the classes of citizens. The test of 
tics of Aristotle by Professor Isaac A. citizen~hip is the right of suffrage and of 
Loos, of the chair of Political Economy sitting on juries. The many rather than 

the few should rule the state- yet ' the . of the University of Iowa. The high re-
putation which the author enjoys in the highest offices and the greatest financial 
field which he has covered in this treat- blJrden for the s'upport of the state must 
ise will attract the attention of many go to the few, but the Offices of detibera
scholars to the work when issued. tion and the courts ' of justice shaH be 

WISCONSIN PRELIMINARY. 

QUltSTION AND PARTICIPANTS IN THB 

FIRST INTER-SOC[J!TY DEBATE OF 

THE YEAR. 

The Wisconsin preliminary which was 
to have been held laRt week has been 
postponed until the early part of the 
winter term. The question chosen is, 
Resolved, "That the United States should 
encourage her Merchant Marine by a sys 
tem of discriminating duties" The de
baters were chosen last spring but owing 
to resignation two of the members were 
chosen during the fall term which per
haps may accpunt for the postponement. 

The question will he affirmed for South 
Hall by Messrs. Geo. Fletcher, Jas. 
Burrus and H. A. McCaifrie, and denied 

lehould one team excel in matter, and the 
I other to an equal degree in form, the 

award should go to the former. 
"Lastly, the association ventures to 

snggest to the judges that upon withdraw
ing after the debate to make their de
cision, they cast a written ballot (before 
consultation) in order thereby to obtain 
a working basis from which the final de
cision may be reached. Should there be 
doubt in the mind of any judge as to the 
purport and intent of these instructiODIt. 
the association suggests 'that the judges.. 
meet just before the debate. with the re
presentative of each college, and .that in 
this conference an attempt be made to re
solve any difficulty connected with the in
terpretation of these instructions." 

Medical Notes. 

An examination of the pagE'S shows .conceded to the many. Tl1e best consti
that the scholarly work which Professor tution is that in which all the elements 
Looa has here presented will prove of of the state are represented, snd in which 
great value to the students of politics, all the elements are held in their places 
economics, and ethics. The author thus by a system of checkillg and ·balancing 
presents the claims of the Greek political these elements against one another. The 
writers upon the student of today: best polity is the one in which the great 

for North Hall by M. M. Moulton, Fred C. J. Stanley, '01, has gone home o~ 
Merriau and M. J. McCarthy. account of sickness. . 

The result of the debate is anxiously The boys had a few minutes of good 
awaited by both societies. both because it natured "rough house" Thursday morn
is the first inter-!IOciety contest this year ing but Dean Middleton thought best to 
and because the team which the trio interfere before trouble resulted. 
selected from these preliminary. debaters 

"Two conspicuous units in the social middle class have control; thus the only 
IDd political philosophy of both Aristotle states capable of a good administration 
IDd Plato, deserve special mention and are those in which the middle class is 

numerically large. 
continuous recognition, merits common 
indeed to some other Greek thinkers of The fourth chapter has sections on the 

Surgical clinic was So large that extra 
will have to meet will be by far the clinic was)1eld Friday morning. . 
stronB"est teallJ met by the Ulliversity . 

organization of administration, dealing 
their age; they are first, tl~e merits of 

with alae distribution of offices; on the 
originality and charms of thought- their 

this year as was shown by the result of Shaffer, '03, was assisted to ink as hair 
our deba~e with Wisconsin last y~r. ' ; tonic for getting info the senior's row of 

caUIes of failure in admiuistration, deal
views were in large m~asure iq the nature 

inr with revolutions and sedition .. in the 
of first thoughts on their sabjects, and state, which tJe liDds a_caused by fotte' 
IeCondly, t!1e UJe"t of penetration and 

Wiseonsin submits the quati9n this I seats. 
year. It' will therefore probably be a Dr. McClintock.has been in ~~icago \ 
9u~on new to the debaters and on ac- few ~ya on bUSl~ess. He VlSlted the 
count en tbe inconvenience 0{ choosing MedIcal schools and saw several of the 
sides before the debaters ~re chosen. It fomer lowe boys. He abo 1IIl.}'II that be
is hoped that the pt'!!lluiinary ~I co~e was taid ~y ~e of ·the i'nstructon that 
as early ill the winter term 81 possible 80 Iowa boys were the best students in the 
debaters and sides may be chosen altd schoo.ls. , ,This demonstrates the quality 

depth-they looked at'llOcletj' au whole or fraud; ~nd on the principles of admip
istration, including twentY-<>De wise' in

ud therefore apprehended iu it. merits 
numerous relations and {unetic. with junctions for tbe guidance 'of those wlie) 

wish to retain th.eir heads OD tlicir shoal
I perspicacity and exactnesa that ate often 
wanting in modem thinkers. Back to ders whilst administering this ticklish 
Ariatotle is the appropriate watch word organ, the state. Aristo~e c.riticises 

Plato's idea of the cycle of change of 
work begun in the inter-state' debate. of th~ department. , I 

of much of the best work now being done 
in the direction of a broader and more governments through revolutions, aver

~ng that he "fails to recognize with 

The agreement with WisconBin ends It is reported that "Capt" Ingh~m, '03, ' 
this year, it is therefore necesasry that a made a neat speech at the banquet given 
good showing be made !n order that it by Dr. MacLean. He gave to Assistant 
may, be renewed and made permanent, a Coach Hobbs, '01, the credit of making 
consummation which is ~eri much desir- the second team .what it was, 

tucting study of human society." 
The Politics of Aristotle are taken up 

in the several chapter-he.dings as follows: 

clearnesa the manifold and complex mo
tives which foster aedition . and lead' to 

I. On the Nature of the State and tbe 
revolutions." . 

The fifth book takes .up the city state 
and ideas on education. The conditions 
most favorable to- a good life are three: 
wealth, health and virtue. Aristotle 

ed by Iowa since the results of last year Gifford, 'OJ, went to his room Tuesday 
Elements of Political Economy. showed Wisconsin to be a worthy foe. under the impression that' be had 'the 

n. Literary and Historical CODstitu
tions. 

ill. The Theory of Polity. 
lV. The Theory of Administration. 
\'. The Ideal City-State and Educa-

16on. 
, .. the fint chapter is given Aristotle's 

of the State, the higbest form of 
organized human associstion, all in
clusive and aiming at the highest good 
in the highest degree. The state is there
fore prior to the family and to the in
dividnal, "as the whole mUlt necessarily 
come before the part," argues the sage 
in mathematical axiom. The state resta 
on definite and enduring relation. which 
are above the caprice of the individual; 
the citizen enters at birth a common.her
itage of race, language, religion and law; 
he it born into a framework of in,titu
tions which he hu not made and cannot, 
to lDy great extent, change. The city 
makes the man~ Inquiry into the nature 
of the family. the relations of master 
ud a1ave, are treated at length. Far
tiler aec:ti0lll deal with wealth-getting 
aad exchange. • 

In the first lectionsof the second chap
ter. which are on Literary Constitutiolll, 
the Ichemes of varions writen for an 
ideel city state are reviewed. CIOIItem~ 
rvy writers such u Plato, Phaliu and 

Instructions to Judges. 
naively remarks that most persons want It is important ill an inter-collegiate 
the first two in an unlimited degree, debate that the judges shonld know upon 
while of virtue they think that any small what cobsiderations the debaters desire 
amount that they have is snfficient. that a decision .hould be rendered. Rec

A great many of Aristotle's paragraphs ognizing this, the debating associations 
make excellent food for thought: of Harvard, Yale and Princeton have de-

"It is possible for those to be prosper- . cided to lend to ~he judges selected for 
ous who do not act honorably." their inter-collegiate debates statements 

"The qu~tion of the best life for the informing them along what lines they 
state and for the individual turns on the should render their decisions. 
preference for wealth or virtue. " The letters to the judges explain the 

"The state craving for conquest is like method by which the question. for de
the rich man seeking to augment his bate is selected and state the principle 
poseesaions. The .tate content with a that the award is to be made to the col
moderate and temperate life within itself lege team that shows generally the 
is like the virtuoUl man who finds the greater. argumentative ability and the 
satisfaction of living in hiUllelf. As the better form in delivery. 
virtuona man is better than the avan- The letter elaborates these two points 
ciona man, so the state organized to pro- as follows: 
mote ita own welfare withiJa itself is bet- "The association is agreed that, in de
ter than the state in quest of more termining argumentative ability, the 
worlds. " judges should take into colllideratjon 

The book maltes in~tiag reading to thorou(h knOWledge of the subject, logi
anyone interested in the subjects qf poli- cal eequence, .kill i~ lelecting and pre
tic:a. economics or ethics, the more 80 aenting evidence, and power in rebnttal; 
from the clear praentation of the sub- and that in considering the form of the 
ject-mattn by meaDS of the exceJlently- Ipe&lters u distingisiafted from their ar
named 'chapter beadings, 8l1b-cbapters guntf'l1ta they should regard bearing, 
and aectiona. qua1itj of mce, correct pronullciati.on. 

Bippodamus, being approved or diap- Baconian 
pmed u political philoeophen. u lolt-, • 

clear enunciation, ease and appropriate
n_ of gesture, and directneaa. varlety, 
and emphuis in delivery. Without at
tempting to lllign esaet valuation to 
these varioua elementa, the UIOciaUon i. 
agreed that u between the two, matter II 
more important than form; and that 

eel Ariatotle. h the latter IeCtiona the I The Baconian Paper for next Priday 
ODIIItitutiona of Sparta, Crete, Carthage: evening, Dec. IS, w1ll be given by Wilber 
ud Athens are reviewed. "In every IT. Teeten on the aubjec:t, "Some Pacta 
aood polity the dtizelll mut me lei- ~ About Patent Medic:ina. " . 

mumps and as he didn't appearfor classes 
Wednmay, it must be so. 

The Chicago Tribuue of the 7th had a 
neat little editorial, scoring the law in 
Iowa" compelling graduates from the 
Medical department to pass an examina
tion before t~e State Board of H~th be-. 
fore they can practice in the State. It 
said .Iowa's Med'icalllChool was as good. 
as any in the, country with a possiblt ex-
4;eption ,of two or three, 

Dr. Guthrie did not meet his classes 
Tuesday afternoon, but promised them 
examinations next week. 

T"o Freshmen have already branched 
out into surgery aild perfOrmed an ampu
tation. The, ilna!sthttized a dog and 
claim they 'performed a fine operation, . 
but "when they got through poor doggie 
was dead." 

The Histological labOrat~ry i. having 
sOme loc1ters ' put in. This is a long
needc!d'impro\,ement. 

Pharmacy lte~8. 
Mias Sutter, of Winth~p, : ~t Sun

day with Misa Cooper. She was on her 
way to Omab'a, "tiere alie' will'viait Mr. 
and Mn. L. J. Cooper. 

The Junion had an eumination in 
chemistry Tuesday. 

D. Wikoff, '01, hu been abient from 
cl88lel for leveral days, haying trouble 
with her eyes. 

Mn. Carol hu been a~t from 
clUIfJII for a few daY'. Her little IOn 
is nt . 
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Olllet J~ Wa.b· OS« at tht Iowa tate Pr 
ID,loa lI' t. 

The p.pct will be .at to old IIIb«rtbera \&QUI 
M"CIend atoppcd .ad arrura~. paid. 

Cople! rOt .. Ie AIId .ubtcrtptl DI &allu at the 
Arcade Book lore. 

Addre allCOlDmuDlcaliOll.I(I 

THE VIDETTE· ~EPORTER. 
low City. Iowa. 

8Dtered .t the fow. Cil, poIt olBce 
al KCODd clue mltler. 

We take pleasure iI(announciDg to our 

readen the election of Mr. R. P. Doud, 

'02, to tbe position of A.aclate F.dilor on 

the V'DJtTTI-R8POIlTIR taff. 

A Loa, Trip. 

The announcement that Chicago or 

(Mlitle will probably -play California in 

San PnDcieco on Cbrittmaa day afford. 

80IDe food for tbougbt among admirtn 

of the American college game; not be
ClUte of its desirability for the athletic 

managements of the college. concerned, 

for that i a matter private to California 

aud the otheT contesting team , but be

caute of its bearing upon athletica in 

general. The tendency to take long and 

expensive trips has before been mani

fest, but tbil i. an extreme example of a 

trip for a diltance of two thoWIIDd miles 

and. in a eeuon one month after the end 

01 the uau.al period of training. However 

desirable it may be thought to be by the 

The univenit! concerned have the 

entire right to take and countenance 

IUch tripe if the., pleue; yet it i a mat

ter of regTet to many tbat tbls pbate of 

collq port abould manU t illtH as 

trongly as it d . Tbe current Ides 

tbat Ibe col\ege h the best albld 

which m.kes tbe long t alld most pee
lacular tripe with ita t ma may be cor

~t, but if it ii, the lru nd of col\ glate 

and intercoll giate athl tid! have been 

lost In the IICramble for advertisement 

and notoriety. 

Student's Rates. 
The C R. 1. & P. R. R. will seU Itu-

dents .nd teacbera of tbe nivenity 

I
I round trip tickets at 1 ~ fare on pr n

lation of certificate from proper officer 
of tb lIivenity howing bearer to be 

I 
tud uta or teacben goiug home for the 

boliday. Ticketa will be told on tbe 
day lbelr department clates aud the day 
lollowlng. Return limit on the day de
partment reopen. but nOllater than Jan 
10, 1900. Be ure and procure a certifi
cate as tickets callnol be told wltboutlt. 

H . D. BUIN. Ag\ 

The Library. 

The Unh'eraity Llbnry i. continually 
Increasing. During tbe term that it now 
drawing to a clOle a large number of val
uable books ha e been added. Among 
them the (OUowihg may be mentioned: 
A full set of Bulletin. de la Societe Cbem
ique; C.tes' Dictionary of Arcbitecture 
In 23 parts; Rocinet Polychromatic Orna
menta; Parlimentary paper. ~Iating to 
the Tnnsvaal. In .ddition to these we 
might mention mallY other volumes. 

Jewelry at Jobn Hands 9 Dubuque t. 

CaU and tee our elegant line rJ. fall 
eulUn", Siavata. 

Parmers .fine bulk perfumes a~ Whet
.toneand Foltz. 

We make Mititary UnifonDI to Ineat

ure, get our prices. Cout & Soil. 

Iowa City CoDM"atory of .aaic onr 
81lJlier .uk Store. 

CalIon Bloom Mayer for Hata, Cape 
eckwear and Underwear. 

Headquarters for watches and jewelry 
repairlng.-Jobn Handt, 9 Dubuque at 

We will save you mODey on purcbues 
from what you buy.t bome. Come and 
lee A. M. Greer. 

Aulumll atyles in Hats, both 10ft and 
'liff. Cout & Son. 

"or Violill, JlaDdolill, Gaitar Leaaolll 
1M W. Berryhill, 213 Korth Capftol.treet. 

hro uni.eraities, we do not think. that it Don't forget that you can secure at 
can be of any real inter~llegi.ate or ath- Cerny and Louis' niversity Book Store 
letic good. Nor is it probable that a any of the late popular boob. 

tran.contiDental game is required by the If you want the very best $10. uit or 

pbysical needt of the teame, for there are overcoat in America caU on Bloom 8t 
Mayer. 

numeroua P'lternal sidewalks and wood· 
We haven't the cheapest (oulasn pea 

piles ready for action this holiday vaca- made but we have the beat. Call and 
lion. 

California cannot expect to uk a game 

in San Franci.eco of a leading eastern 

tam, aDy more than Chicago, if abe 

were the champion of the Middle West, 

coa1d uk Harvard to play ber in Chicago. 

The reaton for the game given by promi
nent officials at Chicago is that Ken

nedy" eleven deserves a holiday-treat 

trip such u thia, after the 10111 and ar

~ao1lS season. 

lee them. 
PAle&, KJUl'B & Co. 

The LeIIdiIlg Jewelers. 
Bloom & Mayer are IOle agents in 10 ... 

City for everything that iI the beat in 
their line, Stftn Block Co Clothing,lIan
hattan ahirtt and KnOll: Hats. 

~ ........... 4Co4C .. ,... ..... o4C~ 

I The Athel)s Has Moved i t The New Place I i is in the J 
, Home Educational 
, Co's., Building 

w. 1=-. MAIN CO. 
Manaractarll' Jewelers.-~-~ 

."~ ..... A,H co. 'AI..1'01' UNDO nocus or CU .. ,LnlO,. AT ,OWA OTV. lOW" 

"~ •• • """""''-rirr,.......,. .. t''~ ''''ftt~ .... sua'''''''''.,.a:,'''''''''_'''''''~''r. 

Pantorlum Company, $1 Per Month, 
Bt!st Pantorium Work in the City. We carry a Full Line 

of up-to-date Patterns in Suitings, Overcoats, Fancy Vest, Etc. 
Popular Prices. ee Our Line of Pant Patttrns $4.00 and up 

Over 500 amples of cotch Plaids, Fancy Worsteds and 
Cheviot. to elect From. Tailor Madt: Clothc::s at ready 
made Price. Steam Cleaning and Dyeing. An work 
Guaranteed. 

T. DE:LL KE:l-LE:Y. 
Young Mel) Prepared for tho 

RAILWAY MAIL~~ POSTAL SERVICE Examinations 
opposite! Y. M . C. A. 1010. Cily. fOWl 

HAWKE,YE LAUNDRY 

DOES FIRST- CLASS WORK. 

A first Class prate of Amusement BOWLING ALLEr, 
Pine Slluftle Board in Connection. 21IJ' 8t 213~ IOWA AVENUE . . 

110 Iowa Ave ............ llll!lc~ 
YOllr Clolbe.t Cleaned. Pre_d. aDd alllllps Meaded, allO S~oel ahia~ for '1.00 P' I I 

Orderl takea (or lu1tfaf' aJld OVcr<Xlata, fit aDd .. tla(actioa fUllraate~. 

TIle _",al Tallora ClothID«. M. P. L 1 . 

SpeCial Sheet Music Sale. 

, , 

Per Copy wHI buy some of the Latf'st 
Popular 80llgs or ~nstrnment MUSIC 
of the Day. The sooner you come 
the better the Assortment. 

,A. Sunier ~ Son,( 
Jewelry and Musical Store, 112 Washington St. 

LEE WALLACE DEAN, Ill. 5., M. D., 
Practlct Limited to lht' dileSit'll of tilt' 

E,e, Ear, Note and ThOlL . 
olllee ~-Dally I .... " a ••. ~ Po.. 1'Dftday 
_" .. • 'l3"6 p. • • "ada, ~I" Otba' bClurs 
by .ppola .nL otIce No 12 8DDtII Clialollst. 

T~lepholle III. 

J, B. CARDER M. DH 
. , OlSce Creac:ent Block. 
0fIiee Hour.. J 9alO'Io lalO anl7 to a ,: .... 

'I:.. Pbaac at Of&ec aod Rai .... ,. 

This wi1l give rise to 80IDC questioos as 

to the real end of athletiat-to benefit the 

UDi.ersity and develop the individual 

student, or to give the victorious athlete 

triumphal procession. and languorous 

hoors as a reward for having developed 

himaelI? And if the latter be couten

anced, just by how m.ny hairbreadtbt 

does this 'thing escape overstepping the 

golden, indefinite boudary between am

ateur and profsoual sport? 

f 
J , 

01) CLINTON ST. 

We still print. 

............. 41(041(04('" ........ 

O~ WHITI!IS. . ' 

I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. I ' G. R. BRUCE D. D. S. 
DI __ of the eat, nose, tboll, .nd cheat. · otkTI T 
Ofllce oyer }OI .• Barborka'. jewelr! tiGre. Markt'l.nd Linn :U~~II Block 

HOUri 9"10 t . m. and l-S p. m. . Oftic:e hou,.. 9 to Il a m. and 1 10 4 p. III. 

Telt'phone-Ollice, Jl7i relldence 137. Telephone Nql 55, (3 Rings) 

Gallon BLOOM & MAY EH, For Glothinq and H 

--

co 
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Canplestic~~ ... 
Attention Students!.-__ s .. 

'. 

. ' 

in W rough Iron, wotrh 2SC 

-our price laC. 

COLD CREAM BOXES 
with Gold Covers, laC 

BON BON BOXES, 
CHINA PIN TRAY , 
HAVILAND CHINA, 
CHOCOLATE POTS, 
AFTER DINNER 

CO FFEE CUPS, 
'ALAD BOWL, 
BREAD AND BUTTER 

PLATES. 
A Nt:w Line of 

CH AMBER SETS 
in Our China D epartment 

HATCH'S 
5 and 10 €oen 

Bepartment Store 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superfine Cbocolotes and Bon-Bons 
AIIO allkind8 of Home Candies. 

"[UllltE DooRS FROM. POSTOFFICE 

ALt:S 
WELL 
THAT 
ENDS 
WELL 

. Pri<;e $4.00 and $5·00 

-The-
• 

M· and H· Shoe House 
LOCALS. 

U you are teeld.ng PleMUre. IIlCl yw 1fII1t I Real Good Time come up to the 

p, J, REGAN, Proprietor. ~~ uMinnehahaff 
(0..'85) * 

Regan's Park. and You WUl Have It. 

Remember the "MINNEHAHA," 

The C.O.D. Laun, ry 
211-213 Iowa A venue. 

Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

lowa City" oca} lJ)s~l~uteJ 
1'HlRD FLOOR, CRESCENT l3LOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, En~land, has a record of sixteen 
years experience as a special teacher of smging (including six years in 
Chicago.) The aim of this school is to give the finest vocal lessons in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. . 

, 
... I'" • 

Staple' and Fancy GrocerIes 

Sp~clal Rates to Parties. 
Telephone ' 6,0. 

•. ..... ... ..... .... ...... .... .. .. ... * . . 
: sou HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS. : 

: She would be glad if yuu made : 
:' fer a Christmas gift of one of our : 
: nn e uI\lbrellas at <J8c up to $5.00 or : 
: a silk waist pattern, they dont cost : 
: much here, or a jacket, or a wool : 
: shirt waist, or a dress'P&tlern, or a : 
: collarette, or a muff, or a pair of : 
: kid gloves or mittens or a silk pet· : 
: ticoat, or an eiderdown dresshtg : 
: jacket, or a half dozen or dozen : 
: nice handkerchiefs, or a box of : 
. hose, or a mackintosh. : 

Sterling Silver Noveltie<l, Purses : 
: Fanty Baskets Books, Bibles Pray- . 
: er Books, Toys, Dolls. Children's : 
: Oe.mes, etc. Carloads of them at . 
: a saving to you, if you buy them : 
: here. Come in and see for your- : 

~~i;i~ 
: The SatIsfactory Store. : 
: P. S.-.At this writing tbe boys : 
: are 'ust unpacking a beautiful line ': 

12 S. Dubuque st 
FaU Itvles in Neckwear. Coast & Son . 

Malone the tailor is reasonable in prices. 

Patronize the"Little Gem" barbershop. 
Everything new and up-to-date. S. Clin. 

Horehound candies, ~o c per pound at 
Whetstone & Foltz'. 

Come in and see our line of fancy c;al
endars and Christmas cards. 

Cerny & Louis' University Book Store. 

The largest and best stock of overcoats, 
8I\d suits in Iowa at Bloom & Mayer . 

Malone for fine tailoring, Il3 Wash. st. 

Ladies' silk umbrellas that are correct 
in both style and price at Price, Keith'& 
Co's., the leading jewelers. 

Plows fine candies i~ .ye wunds and 
and pounds. Whetstone & Foltz. 

-. 
Our dollar fountain ~ is the best in 

the market; try one. Cerny and Louis' 
Uuiversity Book Store. 

, Sterling silver novelties at popular 
prices, The Dresden, Dubuque st. ' : of Junnile oak furniture such as : 

: Chairs: Rockers, China C1:Jsets, : 
: Dressers, Writing Desks, Chiffon. : 

We wanl to show you wbat we have . : eers, Tables, Doll Carriages, etc. . 
~btther you buy or not, at A. M. Greer's. · : The llrices- range from $3.50 down : 

. . ' . cheap 18 Soc, . 

Have you seen 0IIf' ~estiVOll. They are 
the newest things in fancy vests. Coast 
& Son. 

A larce assortment of WInter caps In : Come in and look aroun aud ask : 
Brighton & Gref shapes 'to select from at : questions. 

Coast & Sona; , ~ ... .. ..... .. ......... . ...... . .. " .• 
.\.1arge ...ortmentof s. U. I. china is 

OIl display at the Dre.den. . 

CaAdi •. 

Beat bome manufactured candy made 
-every day at Mongene" bakery, Iowa 
Avenue. 

S. U. I. china at the Dresden. 
II4uce4 Rate, to Teachers and Studlnu • 

A very 10" rate haa been named by the 
B. C R &: N Ry for students and teachers 
who claire to spend the holidays at their 
homes. Call on the I1I1deraigned for tick· 
a, limit, etc. 

F. D, L11mIILBY. Agent . 

See the line of sterling novelties at the 
Dl'elden. 

BoU4aJ Rate. Oil the B. C. R. '" If.· Ry. 
Very low rates have been authorized on 

all linea of this railway for the holiday 
seaIOn. Call on agents of tbis company 
for tickets and other information.-

JNO, G. FAJlMU, A G P & T A. 
Cedar Rapids, la. 

Special prices will be made to students 
for the ned week at A. M. Greer' •. 

Our SOC tits are the neweat in color 
and design. Cout &: Sons. 

Mrs.Cochran has changed her boarding 
house into a boarding club on the c0-

operative plan. ,Board at actual coat to 
the members. She has rooms for a few 
more members at 12S N Capitol street. 

Students before ' going home buy you 
Christmas candy from Wieneke', Arcade 
bookstore. 

Uler. of the Weecl. 
Will find the greateet IDlOl1l1t of-Tobaccol 
Pipes, Cigars. etc.. at Wieneke" St. 
Jamea Arcade Cigar Store. 

ror Reat. 
A nicely furnished room with Iteam 

heat, enquire at the Coover Reataurant on 
the Avenue, 

For first Class Board go to 

GRADY'S Restaurant 
$2.50 Per 'Week. 212 S. Dubuque 

Smoke the Hanna Filled Cipn 

Hawkeye. 
Bertha Clay 
and Princess. 

Mrd by JOHN KONVALINKA 207Ia. Aye 

Uyou ... an t Fint Clau Work Done call at 

.!!!! St. James ... 
Barber Soap 

Iowa A.enue, Two Doors ~a.t orpost Office . 

L. HIRT, Proprietor. 

S. U. I., Wbite Rose, 
and Royal Perfecto 

~Cigars~ 
Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque St. Iowa City, la. 

BeNeVAN BReS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentle drIving horlts for Ladies. FIrst CIa", 
Eqnlpment for funerals. Stylish drivers and 
rub~r tired vehicles at reduced ratea. 
Cor. Capitol and WashIngton sill. Phone 79 

Thos. Metcalf, 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Furs, Rugs, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 
Fine Gloves, Hosiery, College Colors, 
student trade solicited. III College st 

-
Take a Course II) •. 

'BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISI-I'S 

Ul)lVerslty Business College al)d 
School or 

Sl)ortl)and and Typewriting. 
"9 South Clinton St. Iowa City,la. 

1
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FACT AND RUMOR. 

8a""}QG8IZ .. TETTTTTTZlI 
J. J. Breene, L. '01, is confined to his 

room with t1~e ni'u"mps. 

Don't forget- the date of the Sopho. 
more Cotillion is January 19th, 1900. 

Misses Lottie and Mary Reichard, of 
Marion, visited friends in the city and 
University last week. 

Marshall, L. '01, returned Wednesday 
morning from Davenport weere he had 
been summoned as a witnesa. 

Ed McMillen, H. M. '03, hu been ab
sent from recitations for the laat few 
days on account of sickne&8. 

The Pharmacy department will close 
this Saturday, giving the students an op· 
portunity to clerk in stores during the 
holiday r~sh . 

The Hesperian Society have accepted 
the ch,dlenge of the Philomathean Soci. 
ety of Cornel1. If the terms are accepted 
the debaters will be chosen at once. 

Misa Hughes entertained the Polygon 
last evening. The club elected the fol. 
lowing officers: President, J. E. GoWj 
vice-president, L. E. Mitchellj secretary, 
Miss Switzer. 

Dental Department.' 
I 

Hamill, 'aI, il confiried to hie room by 
sickness. 

A few of the Junior cl818 .... now doing 
clinic work. 

The Seniors and Juniors had a very ex· 
citing ·'mix.up" with the Freshmen 
Tuesday morning. The defen.ive work. 
of Senior and Junior clasaee was fine, and 
was only equalled by the offensiv.· work. 

of the Freshmen. Doctor neFcml '. la· 
terference was rather ilo". A toncf1(Jown 
was made on Dexter', hat. 

. BLOOM 8i MAYER, Merchant TaUors and Furnishers. 



DlPORTABT NOTICES 

TRANSPORTATION CLASS. 

Dr. Pattel10n will give a clua la 
TnaalpOrtatioo, extending through the 
wialer and pring term . Th dUi will 
meet on Tuesday and ThundaY' at 9 a. 
m. Thoee wishing to enler thl. c\us 
mu tarrange their schedules in the dean '. 
office by Friday, Dec., 15. 

WINT!!a THaw UItDUl.KS. 

All petition relating lo echedule ror 
the winter term rnu t be filed io the 
Dean', office before 1:30 p. rn. of Friday, 
Dec. IS Otherwise, except in peel I 

, they will not be cotllid red. 

tud n d iring to change schedulea 
before th opening of the winter term, 
wh th r auch chang require action 
upon peeial petitions or not, rnu t m t 
til committ on .dmi fon and d iii
cation for that purpoee 
hOUri or 91lud 12 a. m., 
16, at the politiCAl ICi n lecture room 
in the central buildin . No other oppor
tunity will be &tv n for makln ueb 
chani . 

New tud nt wit! be heduled on Jan. 
2 , 1900, rrom:l to" p. m. 

G. E. MACLuH. 

Free Gymnasium Exhibition. 
The membe of the Y. W C. A. Invite 

all ladies of tbe University and city to 
wiln the work donebylbegymn jum 
cl uoMr the effid nt leaderahip of 
ll' Nellie Leyde, of Cedu RapId •. The 
exhibition will be given at Close IIall, 

turday morning at ten o·clock.. 

Homoepathic Department. 
Dr. Hamilton, of Paullina, brought a 

patient to Dr, Newbury 's clinic Iut 
week.. 

I • 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 

Lamps and Lamp Shades, 

Stationery and Tablet, 

Comb and Bru he , 
For about half pric you • 

hay t pay otb r tor 

Call a1l4 ltnmlne them. 

The Wide Awake 
Bepa tr.nent Store 

P. A Koa ... Cuh. 
J. C. wonu. Alt. Gash. 

10W~ CITY STATE BANK, 
IOWA 1.I1'V, IOWA, 

Or. Collc._ ond Cllnto" \l.reo , 
Capitol Slock. $66 000 00. 

D,rec,,",,:-t:uchd s .do" \ Ia. lu I<'r, D, F. 
:a.ryu. J. W. RI h. 1'" 0 U.d.I.,. " ~'. I..lapp. 
Edwi.1f. WIJ lGn •. , W, M.«.r.J .... l ... ~ 

I Guess 1'lIliav'to Telegraph ...... 

MILL D. HESS, Mgr., 
MfI~INE ORCHEST~A 

Cause I'm GoIng to liave a Dance, 

:fJ!= "I(IItJ<W00D 
Leading Hotel. 

EXCELLENT CUISINE. 
F. P. BURKLE, - - PROPRIETO~. 

The New St James, 
IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

, 

GoodXmasGifts 
CAMERAS 

$3 75· Is , '7., $8, '10, '12 and Up. 
GRAPHAPHONES 

'5. '7.50, '10, ')2, 'IS, '18, up. 
PUNCHING BAGS '1. 25, 't .50, ,2, $2,50, 13, $4, '5 , 

MOKING ETS 
,I.SO, ,2, '2 50, $4, '7.50 

Golf ticu, Caddy Bags and Golf Outfits 
Footballs. kates, Boxing Gloves, Exer
ciaerl, Guns, Revolvera, Rilles, Air Rilles 
Hunting Suita. 

Gin PreeeDta Worth SOp1etblng 

W. P. Chase Co., 
Wholesale .nd Retail . Des Moines, 1a. 

CONV£NI£N1 TO STUDENTS 

WHETSTONE & FOLTZ, 
PHARMA€.Y, 
Ont Block Soutb of POIIt Office . 

Drul .. Medldnt .. Tooth Brulhe •. Hair Bm.be. 
8Oapa, Span Ie .. Pufumery. Soda Waler, Clpr. 

0. STARTSMAN, 
Watches, OocKs, Jewelry. 
Silver and Plated Ware 

I pec:tac1a a peclalty. 
109 W •• bJngtoa Str~L Iowa City. Iowa 

Cllars, TObaccos and ,Con. 
fectlonar/es, at th~ 

Mi 
visited 
week. 

Ratea $2.00 a.nd '2.~ per day. Steam 
beat, electric light and bat.bJ, 

In. and Northrup, or Marion, Headquarters for univeraity athletic teams 
friends in the department last G. r· FINNELL, Prop. Restaurant 

Dr. A. W. Homan, formerly istant 
to tbe chair of ophthalmology, is located 
at Mastena, lao 

Dr. Lillie. of Marioa, brought a pa
tient to u~ica1 clinic Saturday. 

Panon , 'ot, bas the grip. 

Tbe HannemaneaD Sodety i. prepar
Ing to give a senes of interesting pro
grams. 

Students. 
Befo~ arranging for board for the aew 

year call and aee us. We have terms 
that wtll make it interut.mg for you. 

Coovu's R.EsTAOllANT. 

~or Cbristmaa. 

Pure CADdiea at Mongene's balleay. 
llanufactand every day-Iowa AYellne. 

Try oae of Burke's meal tick.eta. 21 

Meat. for 13.00 .• 
Opera gWee. make a fiae Christmas 

P.t and Price, Keith & Co. haYe the 
finest Iiae in the city. 

Parmera perfumes in fancy boxes 
for Cnristm ... 

Ma~.rs of 
COLLEGIATE CflPS, 

GOWNS AND I100DS, 

~.ntll)g of 

Oppoaffe the Rock lalmd Depot 
LuocbH Sened .t all HoutS . ; 

Joseph P. Spevacek, 
SHOEMAKER. 

CfIPS and OOWNS R--I":ft . done with Neatoaa and Di-tch. 
A SPECIALTY. . ........... -r-

AU York Guaranteed. 
CLASS CANES. 101 Wash,n"on Str.el. 

COLLEGE fL#IGS, --____ _ 

CI.ASS STfITIONARY. DY N Y k Bak 
COLLEOE SPECIALTI I THE ew or ery 

W, C, URN & CO" Pies and C:~:. fr~h Bread 
411 E. F'Ifty·Sev8l)th St 

CHICAGO L . 

Patronize the 

Sing Wo Laundry 
Stodenta trade a apecialty. Pricea 
very reuonable. 117 Iowa AYe. 

L W. UmG, . M., M. D .. M. R. C. S. 
.... Maaber Roral CoIl ... oC 50,,_ ..... 

05cc....,. I'\nt N>!.tOna' Bank. 

AlwaY' on band. 
SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET. 

A Nice 

Engraved 

Card is the 

Latest Thing 

. 100 for $1.00 
--ATTHE--

Studtat. or tbe Onlveraitv aDd otber aoolf 
may eater for one or more nourl per day ud 
take penman.blphBook.keeplni 8bortblDd DI 
aayof the branc u we teach. at rea_Ilk 
rate.. Call or write for catalogue. 

Studeots May Enter at Any TIm., 

J.II. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
uw Deputmeat of Lake PotHt Uoiycnlty, 

ATHSNARUM BUl"'DING. 
HaN TH'" A. MORAN. LL, 0 ,. Du. , 

D.aneof Bachelor of Laws conr'l1'ed on IhOM who 
compl.le Ihe Ihree yea .. cou ....... tislauory 10 doe 
Faculty . Collel{l Iradualel who have a ,ulfid •• 1 
omounl of credit ,. IcaalllUdl .. lIIay be ad milled '" 
advanc.d ilandln'. Arranaem.nll mode for ,upple 
menlina preliminary education. Summ.r cx.tuII 
durin, monlh. of June and July. For further lolona· 
allOn lddreu Ihe S~lary. 

EI.MEK It . IMRRItTT, L.L. (I •• 
'50','00 Wuhinc"'" .. CIIlcIIIO. 

@VER&~ 
OFFER SPECIAL 

Inducements to Students. 
18 1-2 Clinton t. 2nd Floor. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, "AR18 EXP08IT1OH, 1. 
AND THE OH\C,t40 EXPOIITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERfECT OF PElS. 

~ 
Capital City Commercial College 

AND 

Capital elly Scbool or Sborthand. 
PES MOINBS, IOWA. 

Tbe leading bullness training ICbool. of the 
wett. Ilndoraed by the teacb~r8 IUd b"liae. 
mea or Iowa. Tbe be.t teacbera employed I. 
all brancbK. Good board at $',00 per week. 
Otbernp~nselreasooable. Send for Catalope 
to WIlHAN '" McCAULBV, Des MoiDel, low •. 

Peter A. De" Pre.. Gto. W. Batt Vice PrH. 
Lovell Swllber, Cuh, Jobn Lube~ AI' t Caab. 

First Natio'nal Bank 
CAPITAL'loo,Ooo,OO SURPLUS, $90,000.00 

DI&aCTOR8. 
Peter A. Dey, Gen, W. Ball, Mra. R. P.1'Ilnou 

A. N. Currier, J. T. Turner. C. S, Welcjl. a. Bradway, 

K · THE 
flZ, TAILOR 

Cheapeat and Belt Place In Town. llepalriq 
Neatly Done. liS" Wasblngton SL 

Kent College of Law 
MARSHALL D. EWIlLt, L.L. D.,M, D. Dean. 

Three yeara courae leading to degree of U •• B. 
Improftd metbod1l of unlUni tbeory 

and practice. Tbe 
School of Practice is the Ludiog Feature. 

Wmrrs1'OH£ & FOLTZ. 

1IoJ't'. Latelt ~arce "ADa1 ucl a 1I1,1It." 

R .. dcaee S. K. cor U • and Wasb,nJtDII . 
B oars: -9')0 to II • • a ; ) 10 4 .. d 1 to • p. a . 

SuadaJl9'l" ... .:". a ... 
011« ... d m.--. IClephooelo. 

~ealol ..,aaloo. of tea boara a week for cedi 
d... 8tadenta caa be Rlf·aupportilll .. b~ 
ltad~I' Por c:atalO(ae, addre. 

. F. MOMEYER, L.L. B" SEC'Y. 
............................ 618 A laud Brock, 59Ctark at.. • e:tilCaro. ilL 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

Tb~ . patrons all over the country 
aft ., familiar with the lOIIlewhat unique 
chancter of Hoyt'. farcea that it is DOt 
Deceseary to COIDDJeDt upon this, his 
lateat, further than toI8y that it is built 
upon very mu('.h the lUDe lines as ita 
~. It takea a theme. banp 
upon it a tolerable funDY nary, and fills 
it ~~ sprigbUy dialogue. In this farce 
a maD who baa been pioualy 
tnWaed y his mother and his uncle. at
teDda .. after-theatre party where the 
boft endeaYOra to deftlop lOIDethiag be
aide. the aupposedly religiOUl lendenc:iel 
of the yoaug maD. He IUC:Ceeds beyond 
hie moat IallguiDe expec:tatioas, and it 
turn. out that this youth has been leadin, ... ort 01 a Dr. JekyU and Mr. Hyde 
cmteuee. The supper party f1l11lUbea 
an uc:ue for DO end -of «KIp and ipeC
ialties, while the youthful prig who is 
pmacIi~~ be looking up a church 
choir y deve1 hie true charac
ter iD tile IDOIt am=, fubioa. .. A 
Day aDd A Nicbt" will be preleDted at 
the opera hoUle on Saturday evening. 

1874 
S. UI. Dr. M. B. Moon, 1699 

Office first Door Wut of Crescel)t 

~Y. In C,...cant Blocl(. 

I You Will Patronize. 
Pbone. 53-3. So .. sa-., 131 ........ 01 scnct, 

G-:::eTHE AIlLfNGTON.~.., 
T~e Most Popular Hotel In the L'Ity. 

COl'. &rll •• tOll •• d Gilbert Sts. 

CE:RNY eSc LO'UIS, 
Unlver.lty Booll Store, (:)ppoalte €'am'pUB, 

Text 
. 

8 DUTAt, Book {MEDICAL s. PHARMACEUTICAl,. 
COLUGIATL 

TABLEls" 
STATlOJtflJlV, 
FOUNTAIN I'D" 
IfAGAZOIIS. 
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